
LNL
Pnprn Rnrrs ltllu Ehtrfps IISTIVAL
Frnsr Crnss

The eleventh Annua1
High 5chooI ,- Jaurnal"ierc
Conforencs r{as held at
the UniversitSr of ldahq
in i'ioscor"r ilo.rch 22-2i,

In the annual nerrtg
paper contest tl.ili I,AUREIJ
received first c1e.$s ex-
celleirt ratiirg. Tho
avlard 1,'es atri:ounced at
ths co.iclusion of the
coiifetence b;r' D1. Frico.

Roi:rcsentc."tives from
I.Ii.i'i. Acadcn;t to 'uhe con
fercr:oe rr$re: ,icter ii.
Che-risser,- .Sis,cer l.:
Barbara, Jcan -Carlaon,
Janis Boysp, Ardis ringen,
and i:at Canpbell.

fhe staff sent entries
to the various co:i'ces'Ls. "- -r! '-iuctUdfrlS' "" n&ils'uories,
f,eatures, spor'i pa6os,
and lrelp for schools.
these lrere ia.l:en fron
editlons of ?-,I tAUHEt of
t.ie present;:s3"y.

No students: tooi: part
in ilie Caiapus cciiter.'Ls,

Goduafron Will

Be fu\ay I
Tho dat,e for gradua-

tion l:a: beer: c::,:.n5ed to
Ma], 9, iiis "Exoel}encS'
Biehop ic:aes J. Blrrno
nil1 1:rcsldo a'; tl:e eiier-
c is d l:]ri ch ::i 11 talce
place in St, Tironas
Church at 2:00 p.r:r.

R. BOUCH fOlv FlBffS HO!(ORAP,LE tvt€NTton
' Tiie lligl,th Jhnunl ilay Festivtrl r:r.s lteld at lioly
l'faraes Colloge in $pol:r.ne on l"larci: 23t1r and 29th, *.t
rririch I.il.i.:. prcsen'bed tr3no,iher Beginnii:g.,t,'

$alle Bou.gh'ion rG-
ceived ons of 'clie three
lrina a.',larded for honor*
abLe ucn'ciort.'Co*Etar-
ffing in tlre play vrero
Jim licFarland and Barbara
$chl.ee,

t*:o crltic judge for
'*lte lla:" fcstival rrae C,
H. Tolbot, r.rho live his
criticisrts et the end of,

(cont. tag€ ,)

THI LITTLI ilOG

LAUOllEil
-rr?hs Lii;ile }og Lreugh*

cds, is a tliree :.ct play
'ul:at is to bc pregented
on April 29 and i0 in tho
Academy haIl, It i.s a
eci':,cd:, ',lrit'r,en b). Ken and
ilcrr Tnrploy.

$alie Bonghton ni11
j-.ley Laurie a collego
soirhomorc ',.rho is najorlng
in i-.BSrchslsg-r. Laurie
tries to annlize i.iother
( Connic }londriclcx-Barbara
Gribna.u,), her f a.'Lher
(Davici .(rygor) and her
brothcr iie.lly (Eugone
Krl,gor). In doi:rg eo she
cau.ti cE, , --*-*---this iE ae
fer e,s tilc s'Lor-: cl,n be
'iolcL rdthout spoiling the
p1 ot.

(cont. page ,)
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IDITOIlIAL PA6E

IS IT YtI U

Are you ,r book lovir?
If .,',:u afe Jrou t"oust make

occ.lsion,rl triirs to thc
school library, but don't
show \rour affe cti,:n bY

taking o"if with the books

---;:nd. their e ards. 'u,ic

know )'':u raant the book
but thc Iibrarian would
also lika to know raho is
readinq it and maYbe on,:

of jrour classmatcs is
trying to locrtc the samc

book. Si.;n and ddte thc
card anC leavc it behind.
You wi}I -rakc evrrl,rone
hapnier and. will br": obcl'-
ing a fundamental rulc of
evory orqr.nizcd lii'rary.

YoLiil.
Ai{.T DUE

The ncw Academy is
quickl;,r bcing cornrli:ted
but r^rith ..+h,t iO it bo:Lng

built? l'roncy--of courscr
ht the bcginni.nr of the
school YC:lr 11o1.1 i:leCqr:ri
)/our ext?a coi-ns to tho
buildini': of liour n?w

sehool. Jr-ist h.o',v manlr sf
\rr'lt ale k,:ci.,in'' UP lhr-:SC
nl.-',droq?
i rvut)vv,

lilc have tlre cooPora-
tion of our facul{re l-
lurnni, somc faithfr.rl stu-
dcnts, Parishoncrs.r and
man."!r non-Catholics in
this r^ror:thwhilc P,rojcct.

lrcrt, You '+ho havc donr:
Ij.ttle or nothing end
will be br:nefi.tin;{ most
b:r all oi ';hi-s1 lrc sctilt-
ingt:/ shirking from'"our
dutrr.

Gu1: on thr: ball, stu-
rlcnts-*-r,re necrl lfour $UF-
por L.

/1Aaxv /4,txos /lAaxe

Lrcur l/VopN
Coopcrati-on ::cquires

thc joint action of a}I.
lhis vn1/ ncll apPhr to
the staff marnbsrs. Tt is
not fair to cx;:cet :rour
name to be listcd undcr
Staff and thcn not ful-
fi"II thc dutj.as requtred.
A paper rvorth har.ing is a

in rrcr worth doinil rrclI.
fhc Juni-ors have taken
ov';r thc cditing of ?!if
l.,AU""llL and have clonc: fi-nc
work so faf. Letls not
f :ll dor^m on thc job and
lcave it to n f:w friih-
ful on.,s. fhis i.s your
papcr. Trkc Pridc in it
nnd act accordinlllY.

VOCAT ION S

THI MONTH
Where would You Put

thcItDurgahrr ?

Pcg:.y r,'lebb-would Put it
in h:r rnoulh'

Diek llielsen-would Put it
to thc lcft sidc a little
above bhe niddlc'

Sist,r Chsrissc-r+ould Put
it on thc roof of llre new
s ch ooI.

Iiathy 0t Connel}-rrould Put'
it in hcr Latin book.

Julic Andi:rson-wottld put
it in thc ]ake.

36an l'arron-would Put it
in hcr hair,

Clint Brr:',rn-would put it
in his junk dratrcr.

Dor:na McDonald-rnrould f ive
it to luothcr Rebecea.

John Andrcs-r+ould hide it
in lris d,;skr

Don .,om-nould. bury it.

Thc rrDuriiahrr is
torffF--ffiit<fr-
Chisti.

the
scl.l-m-

?LT.DG E S

STAFF

Co-editors . r
itlcws Editors r
Featurs ilditors
Si"recial Colurnn

Art Editors . r
Sports Bditors

Published at monthlY intervals bY

thc students of thc Immaculata
I{cart of }{ary, Coeur dr Al-ene; Idahb

. . ' i'{arJori-c Scaring and t{anis boy:r

. r . . . Ardis Engcn znrl Jean C'lr}'son
. Lucillc Lrarvcy and Lorna Pendergast

Ilditors . . . . Sharon l'{eyer and Kathy
R: iscnaucr

. " .l{ariorie Scerini: and Janis Boye,r
r 1 ' r ir Jcan ltacy, l'{arlaret "ihitclcy

sn4 Ronald Scharff
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l DAHO,
rT-'t ,^l
lHT UHltR[H,

Arun Yuu
1 -thinking of becoming a

priest, brother, or sis-
ter?

Father Nicholas Walsh,
the vocation director for
this diocese, talked to
the students on March IB
about k1aho, the Church,
and You.

lrie }earned that Idaho
has had f our bi.shoPs:
Bishop GIorieux, BishoP
Gorman, BishoP KeIlY, and
Bishop Bryne; that there
are 53 Paris'hes with. res-
ident priests and 6I niss-
ion churches without
pri.ests and that there
are 53 young men studSring
to be diocesan Prtestsr20
young nen studYing for
the various religiorls or-
ders of Priests and 20
young ladles rofio are Pre*
paring to beeome sisters,
to heIP rePlace the
priests, brothers, and

sisters working in the
Boise Diocese.

To enter a seminarY or
convent one must " have
a good headp good heart
(rieht intention), good

health. BoYs maY enter
the seminarY after the
eighth grade and a girl
may enter the convent in
her Junior or Senior Yearr

Hetps in cletermi-nlng
our vocatir:n maY be ob-
tained through Prayer,
study, and sacrifice.
Othcr good Practices are
daily Mass and Comm'mion
and the FamiIY RosarY.

Father ldalshls }ast
words to us were llPlease
pray for the Young men

and women Preparinl.l for
the priesthood and the
sisterhood.r!

ALLJ/',,1V I tvE!/VS SgE}I AllD
Sandrcr rdhiti:Iey t $6 is
worki-nc. at the Coeur td
Alene Press as a Proof
pgg{::tf 1

Thomas Rassley t[B is en-
gar ed to Joan Kelk:r of
Dqlden, -!trashington.

Lnn Bronzie t!6 recei.ved
her cap from St. Patrick
School of Nursing in
Ilissoulal l{ontana on Feb.
r7.

.Pat Crowlcy r!6 Partici-
patr.:d in the junior de-
bates at the Pacific
Coast Speeeh Tournament
held at McMinnvlllep
Oregon on iularch ?.

Ed MeMahon t36 was nomi-
nated for the 'Ieading
knirht in the Elks Lodqe
in Coeur dr Alene'

Father Robert Mcl{i}}an
t28 who was stattoned at
I{igh Point, N. C, has un-
dergone a serious opor-
ation and is on sick
Ieave.

Arlene Henderson t!6 was

appointed a board member
of the I{, f. J, C. stud-
ent bodY,

Ron (Bear) .Deters t$5 was

a nominec on the ball-ot
for student bodY Prcsl-
dent at I{, I. J. C.

Dlollyrose Preston t53 ts
engaged to Tlromas - loaan
and will be rnarri-ed at
$t. Aloysj-us Church in
Epokane on April twenty
second.',,

BIII Costello t$6, .:$ohn
llielscn tl6, and Dick
Sonnichseil t$5 are home

fror,r the U. of f . for a

week of sPring vac:rtiont

j-l EAirD
SEEN: -In a SoPhonore
essay ll I have or€ coo-
cilatlon, I can sPeII.

IIEATD: Terry Semanko
thinks that a candY cane
resemblas a PePPermint
stiek.

SEEI'I: The AcademY stu-
dents making an all out
effort to be at Mass and
Communlon during lent'

SEEN: AII the squares .tn
the Sophornore BiologY
clas s.

lfrt.A,RDr Jlrn McFarlanrlrs
car was missingr the
question of the month is*
--- Did he give, Iend or
Ieave it to the Junior
girls?

SEEi$; Albie NePhew show-
ing off his menrbershlP
card in the i{icreY }touse
C1ub.

SilENr The r'reshman deeo-
ratinE spacer Sister PI.

I(evina ca}ls it llnen-6!*
jective artfrl

i{Er.l1D r lhe dlctionary
doesntt have cnough woris
-f or Arrii's Enr;ent s voc&-
bular)r,

j{ll lRDt rrlwithtumsr! had a

b!rthda;r1

t$.ttD In S$ll[r Mournfu]
erics of Patn as the
Sophomore ts horne made

darts came flYlng through
thc ltbraryr

$EEN: A Passi.:rg mark on
Gary ThomPson's History
paper---[eeP it uP, OarYll



STUDIMTS
Sffi SILENCE

ttl.alhat doth it proflt a

man lf he gain the whole
r^rorld and suffer the loss
of his tmmortal soul?rt
These r+ere the words that
opened the three daY re-
treat given bY Father
Woodruff CrSs.R. to tho
students of tbo Acaderryr

This retreat started
on Monday, I{arch 2$ and
Iasted until WednosdaYs
March 27, During these
three days Father gave
eleven excellent confer-
Gnces whieh coneerned
everyones llvosrboth' thc
present and looking to-
ward the futurc. Fat'hor
stressed seI:f'saLvation,
vocations and thc Problcm
whieh confronts aII tocn-
agers, steadY company
kceping" The confcrenct)
tlme Tuesday afternoon
was used for a Cuestion
Eox and on lnlednesdaY the
same time was givcn for
confessions.

Father vfoodruf f ex-
plained that a retreat
wa$ a tinre of Pra-rer lnd
silence so that t'rod roight
speak to all who would
Iisten.

Each
treat,
given,

of the rc-
taiks wcrc

stetlons of
the cross, led bY Father
h/oodruffr were sald and
the rosary was recited bY

aII the stuclents. Each
day was concluded with
Bonediction of the l4ost
Bl-essod Sacrarnent.

A retreat is not sofiler
thing to be Passcd ovor
liehtly or to be regardcd
as somcthing that had to
be done, Those who made

a good retreat wiII reaP
the rewards; thoso who

did not make the attempt
wilL sufferr

No one had better or
(conr Pe 6)

day
four
the

Every morning the l{ultnlr farnily wakes to the
imitation of the sick bleating of a lamb. /$ter fi*e
minutcs of Nho mournful sound, lxe are all ready to
jump our of bod to hclp thc poor creature. tsut by the
time wc reach thc back door in pin-curls and pajamas,
we remember thst the lamb isnft a lamb but whatrs left
of the noighbor kicirs hot-rodr

B-r, the timc rare are rcaftr to notify the police of
a size lr0 disturbance, we rernember our oun llttle
bundle of dragonrs breath.

GreCn and cream eoLoredr it generall"y crouches
with a sinistcr air on the drive-way or bcside the'
curbr Along with four black fccts it has an exhaust
ptpe tail that expells a m..rstorlous black cloud with
aII hopcs of carbon monoxi<ling arDrone in the vicinity.
ldhon )/ou open itrs hood mouth wtth thc hclp of a crow
bar, a dark diiestlve systcm, composed of bolts, nuts,
Sreasol oil, and rdseellaneous chunks of iron is
exposed. A few hopelcss jabs at the starti.:r togcthcr
with a dose of gas causes the entlre mas$ to shtver
and shake in a rnost grotesquc mannor. A bit more of
thc smelly liouid that lt gobhlos with suah grecd and
deafining roar lssucs forth from the lo'rer rcgions of
this mechanical boasts.

But thc real tcst of coura'o con':s when sone
unfortunate specinan of hu.marrity is placcd or foreed
behi-nd thc wheel. UsualLy this is Kentrs mlsfortune.

At the bottom of an a,lproaching hill, a dis'
turbing and detcrmlned backfir:: issues forth, groans
and moans but gets us up hal:f the hill. Then a seriee
of sput'icrs and gasps earries us up the remaining
distance. About heree the experienced drlver, with a

hiqh-pitchede riorvs-stvun'" voice, orders every
passeniier out and iuSlll A Lcss experienced driver
sij,s with a startlcd look on hts face and wonders what
he did to descrve tlris whcn SllAijl{ [ bef ore he knows- 

(cont,, on Pe. 5)

aibaia SchJ.oeg Joan oY

tT5 A CAI1
bv. 

K. HIJLTNER

Julie Andersonl Ted Wood

by Terry $ernankol and
LiLltan Wood bY Marianne

ont, from Pg. 1)

0ther aetors and act-
resses wtll include James
McFarland as Markl Reneel
Bertsch ae Snelia; and
Shtrley Koss as Walolar
Therese wiII be Pl.aYed bY
Mickey'l^IhiteleY; Caroline
by Jean MacY; Horatlo B,
Honeywell bY Arthur
Jaegcry Grace bY Lucillo
Garveyi Gusp the maidp bY

Knisht.
PIAY FESTIVAT \

(cont. from Pge I/
each performalc€r

Eight Catholio schools
of, the .\lorthwest Partici-
pated in the Conferencer
The dlrection nnd rndrla$e'
ment of the festival was
taken care of bY Slster
Mattlda ltaflrr



DR I( IL O O}T

I},lTTRVI[!IJS SIr'lIORS
The Seniors were [ivenprivate interviews with

Drr Kildow, President of
I{.I,J.C. r last Thursdayr

Or. Klldow reviewed
each $eniorrs permanent
reeord, along with the
various tests he has
glven during the past
four yearsr Wlh all tttis
information at hand the
$enious were advlsed as
to the type of work or
study they were best
suitedr

fn th.is testing pro-
gram, set up by N;I1J,C.5
tests are [lven to each
of the four classes every
year. The results are
given to the school for
its records and also to
the Seniors for guidance
on their choice of sl
occupation:

Blllte Pendergast not che-
wlng gun?

Frances Morgan rith a ser-
tous bone in her bodl4

Kathy Leahy ever getting
madl

$pring without Arthur J.
Jaeger and his squirt gun??

Judith Larson without a
Piano?

&T'S A CAR??

-*'(cont. 
from page 3)

what happened, a minor ex-
plosion puts us p-ack at
the bottom for another
try, much to the joy of
aII the younger ones with
whose preserce we are
blessed(?), After sev€rr
aI unsuccessful tries we
push it over the top and
sail dornrn the other side.

rrfhen we have the mis-
fortune of pulling a red
f.ight of a stop si.gn out
of the erab-bag of life
everybody immCdiately
opens the remnants of
doors, drags th.eir feet
and grabs wildly at any
passlng tree of shrubr
Failure to carry out this
step ends in disaster be-
cause invariably the car
ahead whose rear bunper
we just wrinklerL has a
red light on top and a
policeman inside.

l{earing our desti-
nation another foot drag-
ging eontest beginsr If

the Hultner fan:ily, this
is the reason. After
three blocks, the soles
begin to smokel but aftef
four blocks you dtntt
have to worry-------r--ne
soles left to worry aboutl

Wlth a snort and one
final lurch it comes to a
stop inches from lliek
Andersonrs big bombl If
we ever put a dent on
Andersonts black baby we
would no longer be herer
He guards it with his
life and compared to the
beast we possess, I can
see whyr

You wiII never gppf6*
ciate the good gift you
have if you ovrn a nicel
quietr sedate sedan un*
less you have lived tn a
nest of monsters.

We }ive ln a very
qulet neighborhood nhan
all the nonsters are niss*
inB but '. uafartunuilFly
they seldom aII are gone
at the same time. tfe hauB
the green and cream trnnk
of junk; behind us re-
sides three large logging
trucks, next door is a
groy wonder, and across
the street is an orange
Ford with twin pipesl

But aII tn all, no
matter what, we mald
never find it in oqr
hearts to move from all
the roars, both large and
sma}l. Llfe would be too
dull and we wouLd find no
rest in the shatterlng
sileneer

il'so ''', Dorn
Our sincere thanks to

Mr, Bruce Palmer for the
fortheoming set of books
entitled rtHistory 0f
Idahort which we lv"il-l re-
ceive as a gift from hing

*."k + ++ +f *

A pre-lenten dance was
held on Tuesday, March l1
ft was sponsored by the
Acadeny and the proceode
went to help the Soph
ohore-Senlor partyp

*,*}r #. J+ ,,1,

Easter vacation hegtns
Wednesday, April 17 at
noon and ends Wednesady,
April 2b aL 8rlr5 a,m*

,s ++ J3 +i +$ .,t

?he DeSales Dearery
meetlng uri).I be held ln
?he Academy HaIl on Aprl1
26. AIt studcnts fron
Catholic High Schools ln
the vicinity are invitedr

cAN YCU IMACTNE fi:" il:: ":fffii"*'i:

Mary Oehler as a
fan?

The Seniors with

James McFarland
wood?

A1l, the Freshnan
braids?

hot rod

diplomaa?

1n Holly-

girLs tn



BCP TAKES
SECOND PLACE

fhe Good Counsel CIub
received a long letter
from Oenevieve James t56
who is a postulate at
Provldence Novitiate in
Seattle.

If any of you are
wondering about Jennyrs
sentiments of religoo,s
life let us quote fronf
her }etter,nI am happy in my new
hone. illever have t been
so close to God, and I
Iovs svspy single moment
of it. fn deeidi.ng, I
found it very easy to sub-
stitute nbodr for
Gregorian Chant, ry pony
taj.l for a little bandeau,
crinolines for a pair of
pocketse and stylish
d.resses for the sweetest
littIe Postulant dress
you ever sawl We find
that we do not miss these
wordly things at aLl and
simply because we sub-
stitute thom aII for some-
thing mueh, much, more
beautiful--the love of
Our Cructfied Lord, This
love works wonders, be-
Iieve mellrl

Oenevieve entered the
postulate ln January and
wil.I be reselved into the
novitiate thie sumner,

Sru/)fi^/ts I?ECE|VE Rt pORrS
JEAN lrlACY HAS A+ AVERAGE

- 
The first report earcls of the second senester wereglvon out, in the Acaderq,r hallr Marcb Ip by our prin-

cipall Mother M. Rebecca.
The students with the hi3hest averages were as fol*lows: Seniors, Rosalie Boughton, Duane Andresl

Constance Hendrickxe and Shirley Koss; Juniors, Jean
Macyl Albcrt irlophew, Ardts Engen, and Janis Boyer3
Sophomores, Kathleet l{ultner, yvonne C}outierl Kathy
Leahyp and Ja Nee RusseII; and Freslunan, Loii HiII;
l4ary 0ehler, Agnes l"{arie Rocher and James 0rConnel}r

The best report eard of the year(or ma3rbs yearo)
r,ras received by Jean }iacy with a straight A plus avor-
age in six soltd subjects, Apologetics, Allebra lfl
Chemistry, TVplng, English IIfl and Ameriean-History,

l

A Pl{lL - fYt AY
CAt[NDA R

has'ter Taeaii.o,n
Report Oarrls
Schoo} Reopens
!e S,ales Deanery
i{eeting
Three Act PIay
Three Act Pla:r

l{ay Cror,ming
Graduation
Senior Exams
Senlor llxans
$enior Exams
Senior-S ophornore
Party
Undercla6smen

Exams
Underclassmen

lxaras
Underclassrnen

Exarrs
Senior ltothersr

PartY
Senlor Tridtun
Senior Tridium
SenJ"or Trldtum
Senior Evening
Report CarCs
Last Day of

Sehool
Ascension Day
rlernorial Day

v|ty rsslr
cctvrrsr

Each year the students
at the A,cademy enter the
Irlatlonal Essay Conte &t
for High School Studentsl
sponsored by the LadLeg
Auxiliary to the Veterans
of Forelgn ifarsr fhe
title of thls yearrs es-
say was rlAmerica'r.s dru-
sade f or Freo l{ent s
Rights.

Four essays w€ro €rt-
tercd from the Acaderty.
The..., wsr.s wrttten by Kent
l{u}tner, Jean }lacyr Kath-
Ieen Hultner, and Agnes
Roehe. The entries are
Judg;ed on liitcrary cor*
struction, lnterpretattve
views, ancl patriottc 1n-
spit'.ation.

RETREAI ( con, from Pe .,)
more cooperation and help
frorn the $isters and the
retreat master, than dtd
the students of f ,H,l,l.
during those three days
and there is no one that
woul,d have had a beiter
opportuntty to look into
th.eir hearts and souls
onul a^a *h^* l.laa ,LL^--I*

ApriI
ApriL
ApriI

Aprll
April
ApriI

L7
1.7

211

26
29
lo

I{ay B

Mav I
Ma;r L5
llay 16
Iiatr I7

2?

23

?b

27
27
2B
29
28
29

29
lo
30

l{ay

Mal'

MaI

Ma.l.

i.lay
May
1.{ay

May
l4ay
I{ay

l,tay

May
lltay

L{nwv Birthday
Sr Porter
Lr Selzler
Br Tripplett
Jr ]ilcDonaId
S. Koss
M. Xlielsen
Jr Collins
R. Boughton
K. Sheridan
lir Leahy
G1 l(ryger
K. Hultner

Apr' ro
APr" Io
APr. Ib
Apr, L5
Apr. 16
Apr, 26
Apf,r 27
Apr. 29
I{ay 6
MaSr B
May II
May 25


